Controlled-temperature photothermal and oxidative bacteria killing and acceleration of wound healing by polydopamine-assisted Au-hydroxyapatite nanorods.
Since skin wounds are subject to bacterial infection and tissue regeneration may be impeded, there is demand for biomaterials that possess rapid bactericidal and tissue repair capability. Herein we report in situ promotion of wound healing by a photothermal therapy (PTT) assisted nanocatalytic antibacterial system utilizing a polydopamine (PDA) coating on hydroxyapatite (HAp) incorporated with gold nanoparticles (Au-HAp). The PDA@Au-HAp NPs produce hydroxyl radicals (OH) via catalysis of a small concentration of H2O2 to render bacteria more vulnerable to the temperature change. The antibacterial efficacy against Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus is 96.8% and 95.2%, respectively, at a controlled photo-induced temperature of 45 °C that causes no damage to normal tissues. By combining catalysis with near-infrared (NIR) photothermal therapy, the PDA@Au-HAp NPs provide safe, rapid, and effective antibacterial activity compared to OH or PTT alone. In addition, this system stimulates the tissue repairing-related gene expression to facilitate the formation of granulation tissues and collagen synthesis and thus accelerate wound healing. After the 10-day treatment of skin wounds in vivo, PDA@Au-HAp group exhibits quicker recovery than the control group and both sterilization and healing are completed after the 10-day treatment. This study presents in situ promotion of wound healing by a low-temperature photothermal therapy (PTT) assisted nanocatalytic antibacterial system utilizing a polydopamine (PDA) coating on hydroxyapatite (HAp) incorporated with gold nanoparticles (Au-HAp). The PDA@Au-HAp NPs produce hydroxyl radicals (OH) via catalysis of a small concentration of H2O2 to render bacteria more vulnerable to temperature change. After irradiation by 808 nm laser, the antibacterial efficacy against Escherichia coli (E. coli) and Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) is 96.8% and 95.2%, respectively, at a low photo-induced temperature of 45 °C which causes no damage to normal tissues. In addition, this system stimulates the tissue repairing-related gene expression to facilitate the formation of granulation tissues and collagen synthesis and accelerate wound healing.